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(REPUBLICAN TICKET
STATE.

Otoe Justice of tho Supreme Court
F. A. MOORE.

EJxe Stato Food and Dairy Commls- -

sloner,
J. W. BAILEY.

J5Yr Presidential Electors,
J. M. HART,
JAS. A. FEE,

GRANT B. DIMICK,
A. C. HOUGH.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Gfoc Member of Congress First Dls

trlct,
BINOER HERMANN.

Second District,
'J. N. WILLIAMSON.

JUDICIAL,
Star Circuit Judges, Third Judicial

District.
OEOROE H. BURNETT,

B. L. EDDY,
JFor District Attorney,

JOHN H. M'NARY.

MARION COUNTY TICKET.
County Judge John H. Scott.
Sheriff W. J. Culver.

31erk John W. Roland.
.Assessor Fred J. Rice.
TTreasurer-- W. Y. Richardson.
Ttccordor John C. Slogmund.
School Supt E. T. Moores.
Commissioner I. C. Needham.

."Surveyor B. B. Herrlck.
Coronor A. M. Clough.
Representatives Jos. Calvert, Hub:

lmrd; J. O. Graham and T. B. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, Scotts Mills;
Jeseo II, Sottlomeior, Woodburn.

Salem District Ticket.
Jfor Justice of tho Peace.

II. H. TURNER.
For Constable.

HOOT. O. DONALDSON.

COMMITTEEMEN.
Chalrmau State Central Commltteo
Frank C. Baker, Portland.
Chairman Congressional Central

Commlttoe Walter L. Tooze, Wood-burn- .

Member Stnte Central Committee
Hal D. Patton, Salem.

Chalrmau County Central Commi-
ttee Chas. A. Murphy; B. Frank
Meiedtth. secretary, Salem.

Republican Joint Canvass.
Turner, May, 2C, 10 a. m.
Jefferson, May 2G, 8 p. m.
Aumsvlllu, May 27, 10 a. m.
Sublimity, May 27th, at 3 p. m.
Stayton, May 27, 8 p. in.

atos, May 28, 11 a. in.
Mehama, May 23, 8 p. in.
Macleay, May 31, 2 p. in.
Sllverton, May 31, 8 p. in.
Scotts Mills, Juno 1, 10 a. in.
Mt. Angel, Juno 1. 2 p. m.
Woodburn, June 1, 8 p. m.
Buttovlllo, Juno2, 10 a. m.
llubbard, Juno 2, 2 p. in.
Aurora. Juno 2, 8 p. in.
St. Paul, June 3d, at 10 a. in.
Brooks, June 3, 2 p. m.
nervals, Juno 3, 8 p. m.
limtum. Juno 4, 2 p, m.
Salem, June 4, 8 p. in.

'

i'

Dates of Events,
May 18-21- O. O. F. grand lodgq,

Astoria.
Juno C General olootlon In Ore-

gon,
Juno 1C, 1C, 17 Orogon encamp-wen- t

G. A. H., Hood, River.
Juno 1G, 10 and 17 Department !

Oregon, G. A. It, In annual rounion at

Ai.m.at 00.07 AfiiArlnnn Mining
Congress, Portland.
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IS THE MATTER WITH
COLORADO?

They have had martial law In some
of tho counties of Colorado for nearly
a year.

Tho governor, backed by the na-

tional guard, hns been In forcible
conflict with tho miners and the
courts.

Property and life aro Insecure, In
dustries aro paralyzed, capital Is ter-
rified and labor Is Insecure.

Labor organizations are In a state
of siege for their existence and their
leaders aro under arrest and deport
ed.

Tho national labor organizations
aro conferring with the president
seeking to find a remedy.

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
COLORADO? '

Some blame politics, some blamo
the Socialists, some blame labor or
ganizations.

There must be an underlying cause.
Why strike at the surface effects7
WHY NOT GET AT THE REAL IN-

FLUENCES BACK OF ALL THE
DISTURBANCE?.

Read tho following telegram from the
seat of war In the fair state of Colo-

rado: '
Tollurldo, Colo., May 10. Judge

Thoron Stevens today adjourned the
May term of the .dictrlct court, as
this county, San Mlguol, is under
martial law. No action was taken
on the application to make perma-
nent the Injunction granted by tho
court at Ouray, restraining the Citi-

zens' Allianco and mlneowners from
interfering with tho return of tho do- -

ported minors to their homes In Tel-lurid-

In announcing his decision, Judge
Stovons referred to tho fact that
when ho camo Into town last evening
ho was forced to walk through flies
of Bolilieis who had been stationed at
tho depot with ordors to nrro3t de-

ported union men, who It was falsely
roportod, were returning with tho
judge,

thro"sh
!;now lhoy

and
showing

civil
Rl'-'-y-

Ity tho stnto. and their authority
ovor this district. I had always" been
led supposo, from such research
ns I had been ablo to malio, that
a ropubllc like ours, tho
supremo; that tho people had

tholr will in a constitution
whlah wnB onactod for tho govern-
ment of all authority in this state.
That provides that tho
military shall always bo strict sub-

ordination the civil authorities. It
is doubtless construed
howovor, by the oxocutlvo, who has '

oxocutlvo and tho and
portion of the puuplo of county
aro willing thnt,. court shotilil
opoued mid such business transacted
ns moots tho approval of tho
that such ordors of tho court as moot
tho approval of military com-inaml-

portion of tho peoplo
of tho county may bo executed,
that Mich of tho ordors of

or the decrees of this court as
River. not with approval of tho

military and pooplo of
bo Undor such

W MMMWIM

Did know it always restored
color to cray hair, always?
Makes hair crow; and stops
fallinR
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I circumstances, tho court would not rente are somotlmes blamed' for the
bo In a position to enforce Its law- - downfall of their daughters but a
ful orders, or what It conceives to casual Inquiry will show that four-It- s

lawful ordors. Such tho fifths of the Inmates of houses of
It would simply bo a farce to at- - fame aro daughters of respectable peo-tem-

to enforce civil law In pie. Lownoss and crlmo do not breed
county." I suitable characters for such places,

Isn't the real fault In the hysterl-.bu- t they aro drafted from the houses
cal, emotional character the peo-

ple of Colorado? '

Hasn't that state too largo an ele-

ment of whhy-wash- sentimental,
bombastic, flag-flyin-

cut-thro- politics?
Haven't they got woman suffrage,

and Initiative and and
eight-hou- r laws, and balloon-Inflate- d

Jim-ja- governmental hysterics
general?

Hasn't Coloiado overdone tho labo-

r-union act? Isn't such thing
as labor organizations overdoing the
thing, and too much taking chargo of
everything, and killing goose
lays the golden ducats?

Labor organizations when they pass
deadllno and put kibosh

the situation and toll the capitalists
to dig up or get out, Inaugurate rev-

olutionary tactics.
Labor unions that become political

organizations, and a mere to the
kite of Socialism or any other ism
that seeks to take charge of the gov
ernment, 'such as they have become
in Colorado read Maclure's maga
zine for May simply raise h 1 with
a commonwealth.

THE MEANTIME WHAT IS
THE MATTER WITH COLORADO?

OUR GIRLS NEED CARE.
Young girls can well read the

peal of Miss Varina Starkweather, of
New York, who fell from pinnacle
of chastity and virtue to tho depths
of debauchery and shame. The girl
Is 20 years of ago, and belongs to a
well-to-d- o family, but several years

whllo yet in her teens, com-

menced to lead a fa3t life. The same
old story, a woman's love n man's pas-

sion and then, disgrace. Varina was
Anally Induced to enter u Magdalen
Home, wheio, undor the holpful influ
ence of the surroundings, she repent-
ed, and sends a note of warning to
others.

Sho writes a pathetic appeal to her
girl friends, and it is the while
of every girl to read it. Varina says:

"I write this, not for sympathy, not
for justice, but to try In my
way to teach a lesson to girls youns,
pretty girls girls whose characters,
who'o habits and ideas aro being
formed, whoso wholov life and happi-
ness may depend upon Just such
small, seemingly Insignificant things
as mlno did.

need of going back to my early
Enough that I was always glvon

my own way, petted, caressed, loved
thereforo spoiled. That word

'spoiled' In childhood so often
changes to disgrace In later year3.

"Girls, can you not see that, even
though fnthor and mother seem harsh
not lenient enough to your ideas,
It Is Just because they want you to
bo all you should for your own
sake, becauso you aro their own
child? I know It seems hard to
ize this at times used to hard

I for me and It was not until I had
Tile de.otl."aS8ed reat trIals thnt ldemonstration at the

woro rlfiht' Had lupon the arrival of the train," said on
,l8tonod to them' l W0,lW not nowJudge Stevens, "could only have

been planned executed for tho ,
m,bl,cly ,lls8raccu-purpos- o

"If l cmlA on,y mako you un,ler"of tho contempt of
8taml wnnt a dreadfl ns it Is fortho military, and a certain portion of
a slrl who Is Just at thethis community, for tho author- -

of

to
In

peoplo woro

constitution
In

to
dlfforontly.

executod.

hair.

of

referendum

on

ago wnen mo snouiu
when sho should respected what
It means to know sho Is disgraced,

lost tho confidence of all.
"Sermons can bo preached, lectures

dollvored, written on the cause
of I know by bitter experience,
by bitter ropontanco, whnt it In
some manner or othor conies from.
It Is dorivod from drink.

"Had I never tasted that first cock-tal-l

would never have been the cause
of troublo to ray family.

''Remombor'it Is not always the girl

declared this county to bo In a state wllhoul a llomQ- - U Is to often tho girl

of Insurrection, and has doelarod mur- -'
who has ft ll01"0- - falhor. mother,

J tlal law within its llinlu iiiomi nn sue wisnes to maue a hap- -

"I can only bollove from tho hull- - W "omo antl "tod lire. She feels
cations, from thu demonstrations tnat whatever she doos will all
that have been mado. from tho condl-- 1

"R"1, that " hnP" will ever como,

tlous which soom to exist, here. that,nnd ovon ""Sh U should. It would bo

Ithp military a
this

this bo

peoplo;

tho
and a

but
portion this

court
Hood do moot tho

tho this coun-- 1

ty may not
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you
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tho that
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ap

tho

ago,

worth

own small

"No
life.

and

suit

be
and

real
bo

bo

mean most
bo

has

books
sin.

nil

bo

covorod up. But sin cannot bo cov- -

orod up.
"I am today In this Magdalen Home

whon It Is 'too Into' to seo tho noth-
ingness of tho gay drinking times
tho docolvlng qt fathor and mother. I
must go without tho little comforts,
tho luxurlos I had at homo, and rise
In tho mornlug to my broad and

whllo tho ones I loved and
triutod. who I thought wore my
frlonds llvo In tholr old way Oh. If
1 could only have roallzod what homo
moant boforo! I must conform rules
that aro somotimos blttorly hard;
yot, girls, this Is ugthlng compared to
tho mental agony and torture!"

Somo peoplo say, "well, sho Is to
blamo; It was her own waywardnoss
that lod to her downfall, ' but tho faot
remains that hundreds of girls aro go-

ing to damnation oyory day. and real
ly not through their own fault. Pa- -

of peoplo who are roflnod and .edu-
cated.

Tho social problem needs more at-

tention. Empty palaver about foreign
countries and strange peoplo might
bo mado to accomplish much if di-

rected to questions of this character
at homo. Let us save the American
girl before we turn our attention to
other lands.

$200,000 LIBEL SUIT.
Dr. R. V. Pierce's company, Tho

World'3 DIsponsary Medical Associa-

tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., has brought a
suit for libel against the publishers of
Tho Ladles' Home Journal, of Phila
delphia, for $200,000 damages. Tho
sworn complaint has been filed In
the clerk's office at Buffalo, N. Y.
It appears from this that The Ladles'
Home Journal In a recent number
published an attack on patent med
icines. This article charged that the
well-know- n remedy, called "Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Proscription," con-

tained seventeen per cent, of alcohol,
also certain drugs and that these In-

gredients made the medicine harmful
and dangerous. The sworn complaint
shows thnt the above statement is
wholly and absolutely falso in every
particular, and that the medlcino con-

tains no deleterious ingredients what-

ever, and none of tho Ingredients
stated In the article so published
being mado of certain extracts of med-fcln-

plants and roots harmless to
the most delicate constitution.

When cnlled upon, Dr. V. Mott
Pierce, an ofilcer of the company said:

"In a recent article Tho Ladles'
Home Journal made this wholly un-

founded attack upon our remedy.
The charges made against our medi-

cine are absolutely false, as the com-

plaint In our oiiit shows. We find It
hard to understand how a reputable
magazine of the high standing and
enormous circulation of Tho Ladles'
Home Journnl should mako such a
damaging statement without taking
pains to ascertain tho facts. Tho
remedy, ' 'Doctor Pierce's Favorite
Prescription' Is so well and favorably
known, and has such a wide sale,
that we could not afford to allow such
a charge to pass unanswered. The
fact Is

'

the 'Favorite Prescription' Is

composed of extracts of medicinal
plants, roots and herbs, which would
not harm the most dellcato system.
It is a falso and unfounded attack
upon tho good name and repute of
our company."

A BICYCLE SCRAP BOOK.

"The Quest for Health" Is the title
of a very original and unique booklet
filled with bright nnd brief sayings
of leading men and women in enthus-
iastic favor of bicycling for health,
pleasure and business. Among tho
contributors are: President Eliot, of
Harvard; Dean Hitchcock, of Am-hors- t;

George W. Cable, tho author;
President Wheeler, of tho imlverstly
of California; Dr. George II. Fox, of
New York; Drs. F. Savary Pearco and
George M. Gould of Philadelphia;
Dr. Danlol S. Lamb of Washington;
Dr. Frank Billings, of Chicago; "Soro- -

sis" Prosldent Charlotte B. Wllbour;
Charles Francis Adams of Boston;
President Hall, of Clark unlvorslty;
Palmer Cox; and a couple of hundred
of othor great lights of business and
profession. By a very original com
bination of ink and paper, each arti-

cle or scrlb appears to bo pasted into
tho book In close Imitation to a genu-

ine scrap-book- . Tho work Is ono of
tho moat interesting ever published.
A copy will bo sent, freo, postage
paid to anyone who will drop postal
card to the Oakwood Publishing Co ,

29 Beacon St., Boston Mass.
o

NEW LAW AIDS THE SOUND.

Jiut beforo congress adjourned last
Thursday the President signed the
bill permitting vessels of thrlty tons
register to Import goods into the
United States from Cannla.

This bill is of importnnco to tho
owners of small vessels trading be
tween Puget Sound ports and Canada
and was Introduced on tho rocom
mondation of tho treasury

1 Tho samo law has applied to Im-

portations from Canada Into Maine
or nearly 100 yoara, and conditions

onthe Pacific coast being now some- -

similar It was thought that tho
ivtiai should, bo oxte'ndod to that

v Fruit Growers' Union.
The members of the Salem Fruit

Growors' union aro requested to
meet Saturday afternoon, May 14, at
3 p. m. at, the office of tho Pearson-Pag- o

Co., 179 Commercial street By
order of tho

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

X-RAP-
WMS

What would bo nicer than to pro--

sent your wife or Intended with a

fine now coaster brake blcyclo of tho
boat Mitchell make? You can mako

this great hit, or have a chance at It,
by taking a froe guess at tho popula-

tion of Salem? See our offer.

If you have never done anything
else, you can at least tako a freo
guess at the population of Greater
Salem. See our offer.

Tho peoplo of Salem have never got
anything out of their school board In

the way of progress without fighting
for It. Tho people forced tho 'boarl
to adopt the popular loan. The peo-

plo forced the district to get onto a
cash basis. Tho peoplo will force
the majority of tho school board to got
out of the rut of mossbacklsm, and
put the Salem sphools up to whoro
they should be, on a par with othor,
towns. That policy will improvo tho
prospects of every educational Insti-

tution in this city.

Tho Salem strawberry will yet
mako Its mark In the world.

Who would not go to St. Louis
where you can perspire freely day
and night, without the slightest ef-

fort? But they have a grand fair, and
a great many peoplo seem to think it
worth while.

"Passionate piety" is what they
term religious fanaticism' In Illinois.
Out hero In Oregon, whoro everything
goes by its right name, it is known as
Insanity, and "pieties" aro promptly
sent to the asylum.

If you are good nt figures you can
get that Salem guessing contest freo
bicycle offered by this paper. Even
editors of exchanges In rival cities
have a chance to mako a guess, by
sending In a subscriber.

It seems Impossible to construct a
Republican ticket so that "Tip" 'Hum-

phrey will support all of it.

Tho Woman's Club Is a good thing.
It affords more opportunities for com-

parison, and all the members go bet-

ter dressed, if they have to hire their
sowing done.

Of course, Joe Cannon must have
It In for Blngor Hermann, to havo

mUak!

tho St. Louis fair.

What do womon wnnt to belong to
women's clubs for? Can't they bo
content to look pretty and be Intor- -

N118.

'in, ..11.) A X . .jtt j3.. .'! jiUBmAJII,

ost.Ing In placo of wantuTT"
tot of talking and InyLV
thfilr own hnnhi ... "SaUt

will be wanting to do thiSl
inc. ' ffl

These warm spring afternoon,
can seo the world's fair without
to St. LouIe. l8

. .

Ail the Salem girls tnat I
married In May certainly Intead utl
in June. "'I

The farmers have bum the Lvl
uronen rock road to tho city Um 1
the south, whnt win .... .I. ... "" lo pom
oi me seventn ward do now?

Tho Holy Rollors are nil in u.
lum. There hasn't been any0I,l
lately. It Is about time for .......I
to bo doing at Corvallis.

Somo of tho papers keep thrort,
it at us, why wo don't adopt tb.j?
trallan law, and that why d0i '
go to to the colon; &

If that horso on tho big &.
bridge had jumped tho other ynj w
kuuu uvi- - uioBu jingung clothm,.
guard rails, ho would have furnble-

a. iirsi-cias- s nowspapor Item.

Have your mouth ready fot tlj
oig aaiem atrawoorries.

Albany Democrat: "I would M
to have a farmer come to town b
to seo how ono looks," remariejj
First-stre- man today. The final
aro as busy as two young bean.

xuu iiuinu buusuii is now out!
arrive. Young ladles get those iH
dresses ready, and gentlemen, tlj

about those picnic pants?

Ourold friend .1. A. Burleigh

J. A. Jeffioy of Eastern OregnJ

editing tho Wallowa county f

crat.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It la Free of Dandrel, U Qrtrl
Jbnxurlantljr.

Kalr preparations and dandruff am
as a rule, are sticky or IrrlUUoi Cib

that do no earthly good. Ilalr, vheau
dlsoased, grows naturally. JuxurU
Dandruff is tho cause of nlne-tent- ti f

all hair troublo, and dandruff It curt

by a germ. Tho only way to curt U
run; is to Kill tho gorm; and. so tui
only hair preparation that will poAf

destroy tho germ is Nowbrp a Hen&
absolutely harmless, free from r
sediment, dye matter or dangerouiii

sent him on a special committee to n ullaya Itching" Instantly;
jilossy and soft as silk. "Detwj
onuse, you remove the effect" ScUtl

lending druggists. Send 10c. In itanbl
pamplo to The Co., ftttl
Mich.

J. Fry. Spoclal Agent

iMffl

Free Information
About the World's Fair

If you havo any idea of visiting the World's Fair this

year, ask me today for a copy of our World's Fair Folder.

It tells just what you want to know about railroad

tickets, baggage arrangements, sleeping car berths, how

to reach the Exposition grounds, what to do when you

get there, how to see the Fair to the best advantage,

how to get a boarding place, and answers nearly every

question of this character that may be asked.

Contains maps of the Fair grounds, of the City and

of the Burlington Route.

Free for the asking A postal card will do.

A. O. SHELDON.
GENERAL AGENT OURL1NQTON ROUTE,

100 Third Stubet. PORTLAND. ORE- -
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Ptepaxe iot the Waffl
Season

Get your matorlals mado up W'e can supply your wants.

Lawns in white, black, tan, pink, bluo. red and yellow, only lc
yard. Our customers say our prices aro most reasonable In this

Cushion cords only 10c a yard. New assortment just In Grea

rloty of colors, mercerized finish.
Mllllnory. Wo receive new goods In this department almost e

day. Latest styles, good work, reasonble prices. See us for

framos, straw-braid- chiffon flowers, foliage and buckles.

Rostein & Gteenh&vtn
302 Commercial Street

wmniMHMMiiimimmninin

Jil&Uft. ti&teXilH

Herplclde
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